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'Take Nq$ic ;

Ten dollars reward.
T3 AN tvuj from

.
the fubferihpr.

j, . iivmg 111 jarKe county,- - ac
TI1..., Hnitrhnn K . ..A.... tuwi.u.k., o. nctiuMannauied, . W

6' A 'M.
about twenty-si- x years of age, a- -
tout hve leet eight inches, 'lound I
full vifaaeof a vellowiflicoiiiuiex.' I
1011,?ri bow leaped,' is aptL fc'Jto imilc
wlienfpokcn to, his liair'(or vool)
is near sour inches long, common-
ly turned up before. ' The above1
necro vventf Off about the 10th in.
ft.iiit. He was fornierly.the jiro..
perty cf Mr. John Rogers, on rk

of Ek)ar;i; His, cloa-thin- g

is .a little unqertaih, asli,e has
a mjmber.Qf clothes-- : He lad on"

ond took vith. him yhrihe vfent;
away, two countEy, linen Iiirtgrtya
line white "dittoj one. pair, IuHia
liieeting. ttowferj one pain foldi- -
er's woolleli ditto) 'on'e' calfimer

cft, one velvet ditto, a wool hat
paitlynew, ii pair of new ihbes
of black leathe vith btirlslM-i- n

theai.- - "Wrfbever takes Up and feV
' cures the above' Negro in any-gao-i

so that I get bins again iha!.' ve

the above" 'reward; and' rea--fon;.-

charges, is brotight1 home,
p.iid by ' '. s

Jnhri- - Mockbzii -
Ortober 57, 1794.- - tf

-x-fofc'g-. . .': :.

ISherehv gferi to all those sol
. '& Hawkins clear-

ed out; preemptions in Kentuckj' ;
that they ar,ft ready to make d:vifi-o- m

ot the Laijds, in order that
Jr they may be regiftercd faj; the pa;, -

menr of tastes, as we fiinll ordy'eii-t.:- r
the monrtrrions rF Tcrrd! ."- .-

Hawkins We are ready tj faiey
the preemption upon fritter" Ed- - '
Vuids's improvenieiy; oix.the Ohio,
below the mouth of Sciota. "and al
io th.t upon Nath. H. Triplert'al
improvement wnenever tlie im-
provement fhallbe lhevh. ',

Richard Terr.' 7 'Atl'o'sjar
Janus Hawijijs j 'terfdl is

Hawkins.
Lexinpton, A.igul 29, I J94v

KOflCE
I have Opened a

COMMISSION OFFICE
AT the huiife formevly occupied

Mr. Bradford, near the low-
er end of the Main ltrectin Lcx:
ington ; vhqre 'attention fliall be
given tu the.faje or purchafe,iof
lands, the xegitlering and payment
cf taxes th,er,eon, and to the'invef--

J ligation of titles thereto. I will--.'I.-- .

lo- -l o - - "llL 1.

and do fucH other business as 1 may
be savored .'with. .

-

RJCHARD. TERRELL.. s
V. S. I liavefome valuable lands,

for iale iii the counties of Mafft'n J
iHi'l Shelby, and ilfo in-th- milira-i.- y

Hne Tenth west of the Ohio, up.
y 'ervlow terms for cufli.- - t"

Largexompany f jn riait ..uJ i tlieCrab-Orchar- d the tenth
cay of.Uec2;..bcr iiext.
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Quicquid agunt homines nojlri

JR& HW ' f SKIBMuL) "uverenucV.
received, , ,,anffrmUfig rfl to with care and expedition:

Aiiguil, one thousand ieven huiii
"red and nnict'v-fou- r.

tj.:.! 1 ..i. r .

Favette crinnrv fSr
To all Sheriff's and Conflubles in the

u u

yy HENNAS Innis B. Brent keep;
y er of the public iail of tliii

.. . . '. . f. .
ommonweaitii nat it ,i5ririM mn

oath before me lauies Trotter n
a

I of the iultices'bf the peace forfai
counlT That John Smith alias Jef
f& Wahlen" ho was under len- -
lQncc of; death' William Cox, To
Iiurr PnvvMl , Trlin. r"nlKt- - Ti-.- ,- -- - - "".11. lunilLhd, and. Daniel ;Boytl,' criminals

in.faid' Jail, did on the night ofthetjr inlfcanty break and made
their eicape out of said jail and
are now going at large.

These are therefoie iri the namd
of the, Commonwealth of Kentucky
to require you" and each ofyou in
your several counties and dilbriclsy
to make .'diligent 1'carch for thent
by-wa- ofhue and-cry- ; soot
aid iiorft men ; tmd tliey qr eitli.eii
bfthem foi taken to commit to the
jail of the county wheve taken, and
the'keepei of such jails' are hereby
required to' receive fucltprifoner
Qr prifiierajntfr their jalltinorc'n.
ilodyihl the'm'fafely keep- until
tliey ciurbe from thence bqrivey'cil
to the public jail from whence tliey''
eicapea. '

Oiven under my hand and seal
at Lc ' .gton this 2!$tli day of 1

vctouer, 1794 and ot tilC CoifW
-- inohwealth the 'Ihird:

(Seniy. JAMES TROT TER,
Ol

- Desinition: -

.John Smith" alias Jelfe. balded,
is about 6 fcctlrirf.. I.h,,f.,n v
of age, dark complexion and (h0rt -

daxk hair, of Fayette county;
wuiiam Lox, rnbrc fitlly defcri- -

. ...i 1 t. .1 .y tucu py tns namoat devji cox ev'il

Wjll Cox, of Ma'difdn county.!
. Jailiua Vowelif is. about; 6 feet

high, of S yellow cOmiilexinn and
hair, very lLbut made, 'of about 30
years o,a, or Karrtiucourity.- -

J9H11 C.olbe'nl;; about 5 feet I) in
fches liigh liglit cdmplexiori and'.
lauay. nair, an impudent look, th
mjd4le .fiifger of his right hand is
off; qttout 2j years old, of Madi-fo- ii

totnty.
John Lad, aboutj: feet 9 inches

high thin vifnge remarkable large
mouth and nofc, grey hair, about
45 y.ejirjstolil, of Mason county.

Daniel Boyd, about J feet 7 in- -

ches high, dark complexion S. hair,
a dovvn loo.k, 'about ayeajs old,hs
lives in Spott county.

111
Vwk?s Hart & Son, '

have Just repeivd,v
And are ow opening, in' the 'Stout

'idottfe formerly occupied by Jlityrs,
Jrv)iri(t BryfoH-- , .

yAArLAlCGE AND GENERAL AS'
SORTMENT OF- -

DRY QOO'DS & GROr-GERI'B-

W.HICH they :wili. feTV on tlie
mofc reduced-price- s by whnlefale
or retail. The Nails made at their
Kail Manufatftory will also Le sold
ar the above. l;oufev

. .. . 1 -

farrago Belli. Juy. Sat; 8;.v. 85;

.
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ER 13, 1794;

At a Court,of Quarter Seffionsheid
ior YVauiinrrtcn countvs at the
I lm "n......-- l J t'

i"-iii- u rariier. Lomcitiitistin.ll ' ". :y 'A nrtiin
obert Brown, Defendant,

in Chttnc'ei'Vi
fr?HF.' rpp.n,llnt- - i. l.-- v.- '-

1 'teredhl'S a'Pnenrf.rlr-- p (-..rli

iifg to the adt of Aflembly and the"
rules of this Court, nnrl ltU'i,.n..
inn to thefatisfacfiion ns Hip ( ',, '

i - i. . . ' , .... ..liiaL uc is up innamtaiit ot this
Commchweakhj 611 tlie mdtibn of
tire Complainant by Li's Counfer;
it is ordered that the fhid Dfen-dan- t

dd appear here Oii. the' firlfc
Thursday in Oelblcr next, and

Cdmulainaht's bill;, and
that a copy of this order be forth;
tytth ihferted ill the Kentucky Ga- -

'

zctte fortwd months 'fiicccflively,
and publifhed'fome Sunday immfc
dintely aster divine lervice at the
front door of the Prefbyt'erlaii '

Hi etihJiou rotJirkWa'ruli .
A Copj. ' Tep

"

John Redd, C.W.d;
' A: Kvsninin School,
Will commence on trim

en.inffof the firit of ripprii,),
ejiluh'.g, where will be taught
peejipic 10 tne oelt arid newelt
nietlib'dsj the fnllnwiwr Kn.,un
bf themathematics. vi?.. limmi-tr- v

I'bin mulfphericalTrigoijometryy

I'S, i 7""', Oaujiin

C0JnpCir:ajmAi'" A. Itoodroiv
CTiIIeKe lower' robin;' Lexino-tnii-

Nov. 27. '. "- -

The fubferiber will nfi...rl .
Sattnday.s for thepiirpofe-oftfach- -'

ng young genuemen the use of
be iiirvying lnltruments. A.W;

'U-w- j Hundred Dollars Re- - '
nvardf

f S offereJ by fubfdri'ption,- - and
JL"'will be uaid as fonn rnll,.A'
tc! by tHe fabferier, for' file ta'k- -
in" nwi uiiuiiiitr 10 mirir rnf
Hlain Moses Morgan" some- -
linCs He calls himfclir, iones.

Morgan h about fi'e feet 'ninf- - -

ten inches, high', neatly built, well
countenanced, fpme what marked
with the fniall pox, fantly.hajr and
has a polite Carriage ; said Mor-ra-

liole dn the night of the cighthin-ftan- t
a likely blight bay Horse, 4

years old, fifteen hands and p;n inch
high, aheavy head, thick, jaw, a
Johg tail never dockeit, no brand,
ireffi shod all round with ikvll, fteeled.tocs, Righ-'caiT'ag-

r- "''; jii-i.-u- l uup anjaii tear
in the oft side of his witlter caujqd
y me laciaie, 1 yvill givd twejity
ollars for th6 horse and nil Vm.

foable charires is hrouorhr finint- -

oViecu'red.fo
- . r that 1 lnay 'act Jiiin.

paid by mc .living near Karrodf- -
burgji.

Garret Darland.
NocmVer 22. 6w

va.. .
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From the New-Yor- k Joarnal, &c:

Mr. GreenleaJ :- - '

The publichveYorfome time
been anxious to know officially
What was palling between Mr. Jay1 '
and the Court of St. JameVs nit
introduction to the Kinghis

Royal con"ior6 his bei
ing-caielle- by rhfi Princelles'-h- iii
being made much of by the maids4
of honor, and feaffed by the'min-ifler- s,

gratified and raised the- - "ix--

pec"tations of ionie 'bthefbirhd '

regarded all these things? 'as.ihat-tei- s
of course; lookect fbrfomei

thing more substantial. rVom the
expence attending a special embaf-f-y,

and the unparelle'd patience
already exhibited by this countiy,
it was reasonably ' expected' thac
bur envoy would at length be in- -'
llrucledto remonrtrate:a.gainil the
aggravated and wanton aggreiTjcni ?,of ureat Britain, in a tone beCoih-- "
ing the dignity of freemenj and.'
the justice of their 'complaints
This expectation was' encreatcd

cfiaraifter of therein- - ,'
baffador, whoni fonje aifect'ed to l'
believe incapable of comproniifinw
the interefls and charteterof hit
country by decending to the sol-so-

language' of a ctarr'upt court:
Those indeed who rerolleifted

Mn Jay's inefficacious lii'ljilon to
Spain, and took d nearer view of
his charadter; cuuldjtbr deleaver
by what ails of his life he hajd ac5
quired the reputdtii n which he'ei-- l

joyed-Wit- il certain party," and
therefore v ifely place., all ;heir
hojies 011 jhe fuccels of the rjiteh,
and not on his Jkill irf, negociaLiunj; '

br thefriefadly difp'ofition of.tafi '

cburt to which he was sent:
A minillerial NG7E-o- f Mr; Ja'jv

w.ith Lord Grenville's ANil'ER
have at length appeared'; a peril- -'

fal of the .former mull excite iiii
dignatioh'in the breast of an Ame- - '

rieau. In vain he looks for those
fpiritcd and sympathetic remon- -'
flrances, Avhich the injuries 6f his
country her ruined commerce-- :
antj: tlie imprisonment and ilavefy,
'of his fellow-citize- fb hanii-all- y f

excite.1 sc vain .does he feck fbr
those juflU animated complaints,
Which yeast Of provocation and
infulrs so forcibly demanded.

i nit less is life expectation of tha :

najllv. eneretic. and diitninVri
e ot recnm"infitinn vhi.4i ifu

liiverfc innlt. hrt'vAiinnloii(ir) Ent
ail he fiucl ih tftis' lahnnft(T ivrn; r. . . , .

--- " r- -

auction any or tlible nnti but tem-
perate menaces which. the'tnited-State- s

had a right to hold Out in,
tafe of refusal to render co'mpletc
jufHce fnfeead of rhis ve aYcpre--
fe'nted with a studied pancgyriclt
on the monarch- - of 6r'eat Britain'

Nothing apjjr s but the molt
.bunuli.-ujirg- , degrading, and nan-'- .'
feOus flattery, calculated cnlv so;-th-e'

meridian of London, or to ani '

fwer an' eldcnonec-Jn- pirrvore,
with the tories of this merrpp6tis

'Nothing but attempts to indi-cdtehis'-

Crcred v.jcj y. andln-direftJ- y

tr1 .ensure the tirizens't)
the United States for their inac-
tivity in not prefci ing their iiuimi
aid tipp(.:is in, fsaio.
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